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NOT EVEN SANDY.

L ITTLE Wilfred was sitting upon
bis father's lcnee, wvatching his

mother arranging ber hair.
"Papa hasn't any marcel waves like

that," said the father laughingly.
Wilfred, looking up at bis father's,

bald pate, replied: "No, daddy, no
waves. It's ail beach."

FLAPJACK DAYS.
How dear to niy heart are the flap-

jacks and bacon
That mother constructed 'in the

days long a go,
And how I would 'eat tili my food

shop was achin'
And swallow each jack till the flap

didn't show;
The coffee and rolls and the fritters

that sizzled,
The cat that sat mnewing for scraps

now and then-
Oh, you rnay have breakfast served

up i three courses,
But give me the flapjack and bacon

again. -St. Louis Star.

NO "SIDE.»

seldom as'beartless as they somnetimes
appear. "Whyare you crying so,
Tommy ?" inquîred one of, the boy's
aunts, wbo found her srnall nepbew
seated on the doorstep lifting up bis
voice in ]oud wails.

"The b-baby fell d-downstairs !
blubbered Tommy.

"Oh! that's tpo bad," said the
aunt, stepping over bim and opening
tbe door. "I do hope tbe little dear
wasn't mucb hurt 1"

"S-she's only hurt a little 1" wailed
Tommny. "But Dorotby s-saw ber
faîl, while I'd gone to tbe g-groceryl
I neyer s-see anytbingl"

THE ANNUA]L SIEGE.
By W. D. NesBiT.

Ili the spring a wornan's fancy ligbt-
ly turns to cleaning bouse,

In the spring the soapy water sbe will
vigorously douse

On the winidow-glass and mirrors',
while ber husband bies away

To 'S'ome dingy spot of refuge, to
escape the direful day.

In the spring a newer polish tinta the
burnished kitchen stove,

In the spring your coats and trousers
o'er the alley fence are hove-

(Maybe "bove" is wrong to use bere,
but it surely fits the case,)

In the spring a snudge of cobwebs
decorates the housewife's face.

drawn. We expected her to be angry.
They usually are. But she wasn't.

"No, indeed. She. sat down and
wrote us a gracious and lovely little
letter on, crested paper, tbankîng us
for letting ber know that ber accounit
was 'overdrawn.

'I arn so glad to oblige you by

reinedying thc dIefee-t at once', she
wrote '"And she encelosed a cheque for
$750 drawn on our own bank."-
Philadeiphia Timesg.

AN INEXPENSIVE FUNERAL.

A SCOTCHMAN and bis if
London by boat . When off the York-
shire Coast a great storm arose, and
the vessel had several narrow escapes
f romn fouindering.

0O, Sandy,"ý rnoaned bis wîfe, "j'ni
nla afeared o' dein', but 1 dinna care
to dee at sea."

"«Dinna thinki o, deein' yet, I an-
ýswered Sandy, "but wheni ye do, ye'd
better be drooned at sea'than any-
where el.se."

"An' whly, Sanldy ?" asked bis wife.
"Why?" exclaimed Sandy. "Be-

cause ye Wo; uldna cost sae mutikle to
bury."

As handsomfe as the beet Iron fence
at lose than the oost of cheap woq

Hlere's a seat, strong, durable fence that
willadd tothe appearance ofthehxandsomeçt
cf ty lawn and is cheap enough, lose enough
and strong enough for the farta. The

Peerless Lawn -Fencequ 1_
la made ofheavyeo.9steel uîrlng ".re,qo lit cas neerrtig. R la carefullygalvauized
and coated with white enamnel paint. -No U ROi
investmnent you cas inake will add so msuch Also a fsuls cf pon 1try and far' fto thie appearanCe of your property. and gatcs. write for pare enlar.

TRE BAU WELL HOXIE WIRE FENCE CO., Lun. D.,tCe RAMILTUU, ONT., WINPEG. 1

,WARMS

1 In the spring you corne home weary
S and as through the wreclc youi
- creep

You discover there's no dinner and
- you've not a place to sleep,

1 And when gently you rernark that
there might be a saner plan

1 For housecleaning, sbrilis a chorus:
" «Huh! WeIl, that's just like a
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